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ABOUT US

Whether you’re hunting for a chic inner city destination for a sundowners and private celebration,  
product launch or corporate event, Prince Lane will ensure your soirée is a complete success.  

Boasting a dynamic range of function spaces over three levels, Prince Lane  is fast developing a  
reputation as one of the best function venues in Perth’s CBD.

Prince Lane prides itself in creating 
events that will leave your guest 

talking for days to follow. Can’t find 
what you’re looking for? 

Contact our functions team and we 
will work with you to create  

an event tailored to your  
needs or budget!

TAILOR YOUR EVENT



Impress your guests by booking a spot within our public bar for your next event.  
Located on the ground floor of Prince Lane with access to our opulent art deco bar,  

this Perth’s nightlife dynamic space is best suited to intimate get-togethers of up to 50 people.

THE PUBLIC BAR



Situated on level two of Prince Lane Perth, the glamour bar can be booked for exclusive functions  
catering for up to 150 guests. The perfect space for a private party or performance, the Glamour 

 Bar can also host smaller functions catering for groups of 20 or more.

THE GLAMOUR BAR



Offering sweeping views across the city skyline, Prince Lane’s rooftop bar is a spectacular event space. 
 This premium area is split between the Rooftop main bar, the Rooftop terrace and a private room and is 

available for groups of up to 50 guest or exclusive use for up to 200 guest on select days.

ROOFTOP BAR



KARAOKE SUITE

Love Karaoke? Look no further than our rooftop karaoke suite. As one of the leading bars in 
Perth, Prince Lane’s Karaoke Suite is designed to cater to up to 30 guests, this space can  

be hired on an hourly basis for karaoke enthusiasts. 



black angus beef slider (GFA) caramelized 
onion, pickles, yellow cheddar, prince sauce

korean chicken bite (D)
Korean bbq 

mushroom quessadilla (V)(GFA)
corn, jalapeño, bean, cheese, chipotle aioli 

fish goujon (GFA)
tempura, tartare

sweet potato croquette (V)
feta, walnut, pesto aioli

pork belly bite (GFA)(D)
confit, orange caramel, chilli

buffalo wings (GFA)
blue cheese fondue, celery
chicken quessadilla (GFA)

achiote peach rubbed chicken, corn, tomato 
salsa

nori roll
avocado, pickled ginger, yellow pepper, soy

*All food packages come with either bread and 
dips or chips and aioli served over a two hour

period.

FOOD PACKAGES
Take the worry out of catering with one of our great food packages. Our delicious canape menu is 

served to you in a ‘’feed me’’ style - all you have to do is select from the below options  
and we’ll ensure these are passed around for a period of 2 hours.

Select from three canapés for $30 per person, four canapés for $35 per person 
or five canapés for $40 per person from below.

D'Argental cheese tart (V) 
caramelized onion, truffle
black Angus beef pie (D) 

bush tomato chutney, watercress
chilli tofu bite (VA)(D)

harissa caramel
Mexican bean tart (V)

corn, mushroom
mini dog

NY style hot dogs, prince sauce, 
sauerkraut, brioche

PS.
Have something else in 

mind? We are here to chat! 
We can tailor food and 

drink packages to suit your 
next event. Chat to our 

friendly functions  
team today!

(G)GLUTEN FREE (GFA) GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE
(V) VEGETARIAN (VA) VEGAN
(D) DAIRY FREE



Select from one of our great value drinks packages or beverages on consumption.

Our $40 per person standard beverage package includes

Vavasour The Pass Sauvignon Blanc

Howard Park Straight Jacket 

Shiraz Charles Pelletier Blanc de Blanc

Heineken

Heineken 3

Add $9 per person for our premium beverage package which includes

Stella Bella Sauvignon Blanc 

Zontes Footsteps Violet Beauregard Malbec 

Villa Sandi Prosecco 

Corona 

Heineken 

Heineken 3

Feral Hop Hog

BEVERAGE PACKAGES

 Looking to extend? 
Additional charges 

per hour apply please 
contact our friendly 
functions team for 

a quote?

PS.



Functions at Prince Lane require a minimum of  
12 people for our $30 function food package prices to apply.

Our packages offer food and beverage for a two hour period.

A $10 per person non-refundable deposit is required to secure your booking.

Full prepayment on total cost is required seven days prior to the event.

Dietary requirements must be advised at least seven days prior to booking date.

Cancellation policy: final confirmed numbers are required at the time of 
 payment. Any increase in guest numbers is subject to availability.

Prince Lane will not provide a refund for “no shows” on the day of your event.

AV equipment is available however some AV equipment comes at an  
additional cost. This cost cannot be used towards minimum spend.  
Please speak to our functions team about your AV requirements.

Please feel free to contact our functions team should you  
have any queries, we are more than happy to work with you in  

creating an event tailored to your specifications or budget.

THE FINE PRINT



CONTACT

For more information or to secure for your next function, contact us

Phone (08) 9481 3222 or email Info@princelane.com.au
256 Murray St, Perth, WA 6000

Terms and Conditions apply, prices are subject to change without notice.




